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Monday in county court day.

II K . Woodi was In Bvansvillo Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Prow FritU aro visiting
" ,M1 ' ",,t ('rider.

Mr. C. "L. Rnltor, of Ko1mv, wan in

t.,n Friday.
. ti fV

i, i P. l Turin. dTcaeVville.Wh In
" m"m'

i. n Friday.

U. Patrick tho stock buyer, will be

h. Monday. , , .
Congrunsmnn OmoJnmoswaBin Iul5

ill lnt wook.

V. II. Arllack, of Blackford, wa in

town Monday.

Mr. Davo Woods is visiting rolathos
at Decatur, 111

Mr. Lov. Porry.of
4 PaducaW, ww in

1 wi jostorday. ,

Mr. Winn Lockott, of Hondorhon, wan

1 1 town Saturday. , I1 i

lion. Wiu. Marblo.-o- f Paducah, was

in town yoatorday.

Mr. T. F. Nowcwnfof riycuflburp, In

week.' v' ' v "hi tuwnthii
Mr. Sam Patmor moved from Sturgis

to Marion Tuesday.

Frank Morris moved from Carrsvillo

to Mnrion last weok.

James Hicklin has purchase! Mr. B.

Trail's harbor shop.

Dr. Currim l'opo, of Loulflvillo, was

in tho city .yoatorday.

All groceries ordered nt Black A Son'H

ar. 'promptly dollvored.

Rev. J. V. Hnlsoll, of Frodonin, spent

Saturday at this place.

Mr. Arthur Schwab, of EvnnsvlUo

pent Sunday In this city,

(let Bigham A Brownings prices on

screen doors and windows.

Mr. lleinos Brooding has n bran new

ten pound boy nt his house

Mrs. H Cox, of Kolsoy, wns thoguost
of friends in Marion Tuesday.

Stio your laundry for Myrtlo McCord
agent for tho Magnet laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Piorco, of Salem,

were in town shopping Friday.

Mr. 11. H. Stombrldgo, of Iron Hill, is

UMting relatives at this place

Bhuor Crider, of Sullivan, attondod to

humnoMt nt this plnco Saturday.

Miss Lolia Carter, of Luvias, was tho

guotof friends hero Inst week.

Col. D. C. Roborta loaves today for

Chicago. Ho will roturn Tuesday.

Screen doors, scroon windows and

Kroon wire Bigham & Browning.

Miss Sndio Rankin, of this city began

n spring Hchool at Hebron Monday.

Beautiful lino of laco curtains anct

white curtain pole at Taylor & Cannan,

Fashioned Honesty!
Is the Best Business Policy
And that is What we Give You.

Our store Is full up to the brim with with nothing but the choicest of Wearing Apparel,
with advantages offered by us in Style, Quality and Price you can't afford to buy but
us. We've the only up - to - style stock of

Dress Goods, Waistings and Ladies Wear to be Found in Town.

Clothing
Suits and Pants

Children, Boys and Men.

we is an
in us.

Clo to Mack A Son to buy your seed I

potatoes and cardon seed.

The local lodge of tho Woodmen of

tho World Ih a brass band.

Mr. Clara Lowe ry, of FrodonU, was

tho guest of fricndH in Marion Monday.

Miss Lelia Wilborn, of Fords Kerry,

.usited her friend at thiH place this
week.

District eonforenco of tho Methodist

church will bo hold in Kuttawa April
11-1- 0.

Miss Dcanlo Williams is employed as
olllco deputy in county chrk Woldon's
office.

Mr. Ollio Trimble and family, of Car-rsvill- o,

aro the guouU of II. S. Drier
and family.

Mias Lena Donakey, of Sheridan, is

tho guest of her sister, Mrs. V. G. Cox,
of this city.

Messrs. W. L. Bakor, Hoy Thompson
and Dolo Thorn puon, of Carrsvdlo, spent
Sunday hero.

Tho W. L. Douglas shoos have a walk'
ovor all othors. They look well, lit well

and wear well. . .

Don't fall to try a bucket of Chaso t
Sanborn's ColTeo. Sola on a guarantee
at Black & Son.

barbers aro flrst-clas- a

workmen, and thoir work isalwayB high-

ly

Messrs. It. B. Coopor, L. Haydon and
B. M. Gooch, of wore in

town Saturday.

Mr. Victor Moon:, of

is the guest of his sistor, Mrs. A. H.

Cardin, of View.

nlco bathroom in con-

nection with his barbor shop Is ready

for uro at all hours.

Black & Son has the cleanest and most
grocery store in town. Don't

rail to givo them a call.

Mr. Hugh Watson returned frpin n,

Tenn., Tuesday. Ho has been
nttonding collego thore

Allio Hughes, who hns boon conilnod

in tho insano asylum at
roturnod homo Sunday.

Mrs. II. H. Lockott deairos to notify

tho public that W. M. Lockott is no lon-go- r

acting as hor agont.

In tho voto on tho local option ques-

tion at Eddyvillo Monday tho "wots"

won by a majority of 15.

Seo our stock of lloor

k nrowning.

Finis Black was in town Friday. Ho

is building a now rcsidonco on his farm
in tho Bolls Mines section.

For skirts, call at Taylor
A Cannan's whllo tho lino is comploto

and you can got your sizo.

Mrs. Mollio Travis, of Princoton, was

tho guest of hor mother, Mrs. W. P.

Loyd, of this city, last weok.

Mrs. T. Watt Lamb has boon soriously

ill for sovojal days, but wo aro glad to

rojK)rt that sho is

Vou givo tho ordor.wo will put in your

Bcrcen doors and windows and the prico

wlU-- b right, Bigham A Browning.

You can't aftbrd to buy
and buy

and Best Worth

TAt lltntiam .( n.nn.ntnn linlfi vnll.
screen doors and windows put in boforv
flies come

High prices paid for heavy mules, old
or young, and all kinds of horses, nt Ma
rion noxt Monday. A. L. Patrick.

Paint that will not crack, pcol, blister
or chip oil for five years. Guaranteed
for $1 10 por gallon. Bigham & Brown-
ing.

Frcdonia Indies should not fail to sco
seo Miss Neil's elegant lino of pattern
hats. Her goods aro all now and

-
Miss Wlllio Clomont who has been

attending school at Lebanon, Ohio, wus
in town Tuesday enrouto to hor homo at
Tolu.

Mr. B. B. Thurmau is tho delegato
from tho Marion church to tho Presby-
tery at Ashland, Wobstor county, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed A. Bennett and
Mrs. Suo Glonn, of Smithland, wero tho
guosts of friends in this city during tho
week.

Roforeo in J. I. Landes,
of attondod a mooting of

creditors of C. in this city
Tuesday.

To what cause is tho morchant who
don't boliovo in going to at-

tribute tho success of Cliftons Loom
End Salo?

David Champion and J. L. Riddlo, of

Livingston woro in town last week to
got material for n now house Mr. Riddlo
is building.

Burglars ontorod tho Btoro of Morgan
Jt at Princeton and carried
away $100 worth of goods. They used a
skeleton koy.

Tho ilagnot Laundry does all kinds of
dyo work, satisfaction

Myrtle McCord, Agt.

Mrs. J. W. Trislor ontortnihed tho
teachers of tho Marion school ono ovon-in- g

last weok. Tho occasion was a very
pleasant one.

Tho city marehall is to bo

ovor tho arrival of a handsome littlo
girl at his house Sho camo from an
orphans homo.

Mr. Frank Dukos, of Hopkins county,
spent Monday night with Rov. W. T,
Oakloy of this placo, onrouto to

In Wobstor county.

Tho K. P. lodgo of this placo is ono of

tho rapidly growing institutions of tho
nlaco. At the last mooting

.

four petitions
- -

for wont in.

Mrs. Snoncor Dorr has roturnod to

this city from an extended visit to Prin
ooton, and has accopted a position as

trimmer with Mrs. Franks.

At tho regular sorvico at tho Motho-di- st

church Sundny morning tho choir

will rondor a number of songs especially

selected for tho Eastor sorvico.

Tho county committoo

will convono horo Monday. Tho tlmo

and manner of choosing a nominoo for

circuit clerk will bo decided upon.

Mrs. 0. W. Fox of

who has boon with hor sick
daughtor, Mrs. Goo. M. Russoll for tho

paBt two weeks, roturnod homo Monday,

any unless yuu look at ours. face the
from us our styles are the best, Prices

Choicest Mattings, Carpets.
that look and wear well.

Look before you buy, for know there advantage
you dealing with
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organizing

Wooldridgo's

natiHfactory.

Hopkinsvillo,

Shorman,'',oxas,

Wooldridgo's

uptodato

Hopkinsvillo,

pnints.-Bigh- am

roady.mado

improving.

question squarely
Money's

Nobby Hats.
Select Shirts,

Bankruptcy
Hopkinsvillo

Opponheimor,

ndvortising

Temploman

guaranteed.

congratula-
ted

Presby-tor- y

membership

Republican

thoEmmaus neigh-

borhood,

clothing Always
because Lowest

Always,

Rugs,
Neckwear Shoes

well that

Bring your heavy mules, saddle, driv
ing or draft horses to town noxt Monday
county court day, Patrick will bo at
Pierce's stable and will pay high prices.

p.

Mr. H. Finkolstin is in town buying
old iron of nil kinds. Ho pays good prices.
Ho will bo found at Duvall's Transfer
olllco, and will romain hero until April '

25th.

Mr. SamJIuretand family left Tues
day for Ardmoro, I. T., whore they ex-

pect to resideMr. Hurst is a good cit-

izen, and th? bes jvishes Of tllU .PilESS

go with him.

T..ifJ lo! --. i i:.i fOl.ilir. DUTUU . IOI1UW. aim inirvt. idii j

Whiteside, young people of the Shady
Grovo neighborhood, woro united in
marriago Tuesday. Mr. Snow ha many
friends at this placo.

Michel Stuhlsatz, foreman of tho
Kocwauneo Tubo Co'sV mining indus-

tries, was in town yesterday. Ho has
beon loading a car with flro clay from

tho Stophens place near Salem.

Mr. F. L Black!, of Sturgis, was in
town Friday. Ho was accompanied by
Mr. Claudo Nosbitt, a Crittenden county
boy, who is serving in tho army and is
stationed nt JefTorson Barracks, Mo.

Tho annual, mooting of tho stockhold-

ers of tho Marion Mineral Company will

bo hold in tho ofllco of tho company noxt
Wednesday. It will bo tho first annual
election of oflicors of this company.

Mr. J. N.Truitt, ono of tho prosperous
farmers of tho Bells Mines soction, was
in town Monday, no is enthusiastic
ovor tho outlook for tho dovolopment of
tho largo coal inteiests of his section.

About 120 hands at tho rock quarry at
O'Hara in Caldwell county, organized a
union last wook, says a Paducah paper,
and tho managor at onco paid tho mn
oft and positively rofusod to hlro them.

Wo carry in stock paints, oils and var-

nishes of all kinds.
Bigham & Browning.

Etnbry L. Swearingon, Topo Nichols
and Miss Duncan, from Louisville, con-stitut- o

a forco that is busy in tho county
clerk's ofllco at this placo, making
stract of tho titlo to a largo body of coXl

land in this county.

Tho ladies of tho C. P. church Will

givo an Eastor ogg hunt at tho residence
of Mr. T.II. Cochran Saturday afternoon.
Subscription ton cents, and children en-

tering may koop all oggs they find.

Prizes will bo given.

Saturday was a groat day Tor tho b"
Iness houBos of Marlon. Tho Loom End
Salo attracted a big crowd to town and

every houso onjoyod a splendid patro-

nage It was noticeablo that tho men

who advertiso did tho bulk of tho bus

inoss.

A dispatch from Paducah Bays: "Mr.

Goorgo Robortson, an ico doalor, and

Miss Joannotto Frltts, a popular milliner,

woro married In this city. Tho brido's

homo la near Marlon, in Crittondon

county.

Rev. J. W. Bigham will roturn from

Florida this woek, whero ho has beon

engaged in revival work. Ho requosts

tho PnEsa to announce that ho will

preach at Slloam Saturday and Sunday
April 11th and 12th.

Horses and mules of all kinds wanted.
Will bo in Marion, Monday April 13th.

A.L.Patrick.
Adams A Nunn have the solo agoncy.

for this district for tho Sullivan Machino
wu., iimuuiuukuicm ui IVIHJK LfrillH, UlU- -

mond Drills, Air Compressors, oU., and
will carry steam drills in stock ready for
immediato Ubo. Call on them for pricos
Ifyouaroin tho market.

Ernest Mellon, formerly of this city
lost nil his household goods in a fire at
Dixon. Mr. Melton and family moved
into ono portion of the Sevorin residence
on Tuesday and firo destroyed tho resi-

dence and contents tho following even
ing. .Mo I ton Mad no insurance i

Since going into tho service of a bank, I

D. Woods has become a recluse. Ho
still has that samo rippling smilo, as
soft as nzophyr, as noiseless as thofly-vlie- el

of a dream, but as cheering as tho
strains of Dixio to thoSouthernor or tho
martial notes of "Marching Through
Georgia" to tho old boys in Blue. To '

got tho benefit of it howevor, you must
go to his place of business.

Miss Marcella Noil, who has spent the
winter with relatives at this place, re-

turned rccontly from Nashville whore
sho remained four weeks making herself
familiar with the latest styles and fasti
ions in millinery. She will bo found at
hor old stand in Frodonia, with a com-

plete and vory stylish selection of mill-

inery. Miss Noil will bo glad to boo all
hor old patrons and frionds. They will
find her goods to be as pretty and sty-

lish as any stock in this section.

Senator Deboe has lost nothing in
avoirdupois since his retirement from the
henate Contemplation of tho vast
wealth yet unjostled awaiting him in tho
Senator mines adds to his complacency
and ono might easily imagino that pol
itics was only a pleasant memory to htm;
howovor he still has his telescope turned
upon tho political skies, and the appear-anc- o

in tho heavens of any strango star
would doubtloss be soon and investiga-

ted, and tho varianco of somo of tho old
planets of his party from their regular
fn1it might nro u so him to former activity.

Hon. Harry McChosney, State Super--

xhitendont of Public Instruction, was in

town Monday ana rucsaay vwiung ma
fAtiinmnii mnthorand mixinc with his

'
friends. As ho has no opposition for tho

I nomination for Secretary of State, ho

hns virtually won his fight for tho nom-

ination. It is not ofton that honors como

'so easily and this caso it shows tho great
strength and popularity of tho aspirant.

' While ho has no opposition Mr. Mc-

Chosney is anxious for his friends to bo

nt tho primary and placo tho cross in
the littlo squnro opposite his name

, Mr. J. II. Morso is about as cheery in

his pleasant homo in thoso days of his

illness as ho was of yore on uio oxcuango,

or puzzling .tho boys on choap Bide His

knack for soiling either a mine or a mulo,

or buying olthor a business block or a

turn of corn is as handy as ovor. Tho

nm!ii nf Hnrimr has revived him, and if

ho gots half a chanco, ho will do Marion
n.i,niA lnt of cood vot. Ho is ono of

I thoso philosophers who will not dio bo-- 1

foro tho end of his days, and ovorybody
'
is hoping that ho will bo mixing and

1 mingling with his frionds on tho streets

again in a little while

a

fflIf you can beat
our Prices we don't JL
expect your trade. Prt
Wear our Clothing. Xjjl

Wear our Shoes. H.
Buy by value not yf

by price alone. Our
goods aro best. We I i
do not sell shoddy. Jfcffl

Best Merchandise v?
at Lowest Prices. Sk

That happy com- - Ff
bination fills our store Kf

($
W o carry only the p

best grade of goods. M$
Bear this in mind J
whon comparing. ff

m

PEOPLE TURNED AWAY.

At the Loom End Sale Cliftons Doing

a Great Business.

Tho credit for doing tho biggest cnsii
business in ono day over done by n but-Ine- si

houso in this city belongs to Clif-
tons. Tho GreatLoom End Salo, which
has been so extensively advertised, be-

gan Saturday. Long before tho hour
for opening people wero seeking admit-tanc- o

into the big store, and when thn
doors Mere opened the rusJi was remark-
able. Tho store was crowded all day
long and more than twonty times during
tho day tho doors woro locked, it being
impossible to wait on tho crowd,
although nineteen clerks wo'o employed.
Those assisting Messrs. Cliftons were
Mesdames G. E. Grissom, Dadio Clifton
Alma Burks, Misses Edna Moore, Lillio
Doss, Kathio Wood9, Bertie 3IcNeoloy,
Analiza and Elizabeth Johnson, Sadib
Rankin and Neal Cossitt, Messrs. Jno.
Wilson, Oliver Hurley, C. L. Burks,
Ernest Camahan, Harald Kittinger.

Mr. Clifton telegraphed for more
goods Saturday and additional supplies
of the loom end goods 'are coming in
daily. The store has been filled with
customers all week and the many sales-

people aro constantly busy. Everything
is just as represented, the people found
tho goods to bo first-clat- and nro not
slow to tako advantage of such bargains.

See Taylor & Cannan's
Clothing and get prices
before you buy.

COWS FOR SALE.

I have tsomo fino jersey cows with
young calves for sale.

A. II. Cardin, View, Ky.

OLD HICKORY COMPANY.

Articles of incorporation of tho O'd
Hickory Distillery Co., have been filed.

The capital stock is 85,000. Tho com

pany has purchased the distillery i mis
placo, and will begin busioess at once

Iaau Keelincr. of Blythosville, Ark.,
says for the readers who may bo alllict- -

od as I was I will tell you tho moriti oi

Hill's Anti-Malari- Tablots, thov have

never failed to euro tho chills on my

children, they givo them a goodnppotilo

a id bring back tho rosy hue to thoir

cheeks. I have used them for bad blood;

good success. I carry a box in my pock

ot, thoy aro conveniont and choap and

como nearer being a euro-al- l than any

medicine I ovor know of. Letters liko

this from all ovor tho United States Is

quite convincing of thoir merits. Prico

25c at all dealora in tho county.

Wn aro oronarcd to furnish on short
noticoall kinds of rough lumbor for

building purposes, houses, foncos, otc.
Piorce, James A Corloy.

Call on J. P. Pierce. l'Mw

We have tho agency for tho celebrated

J. I. Caso threshing machines, engines,

hollars, otc.-Bio- HAM A Browning.
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